# Career Pathways

## IF YOUR MAJOR IS: *

- Business
- Economics
- Management
- Information Systems
- Hospitality
- Etc.

## OR

## YOU'RE INTERESTED IN: *

- Business
- Marketing
- Human Resources
- Administration
- Hospitality

## THEN YOUR CAREER INTEREST AREA IS:*

- Project Management
- Entrepreneurship
- Operations
- Consulting
- Accounting & Finance

## AND YOUR CAREER COUNSELOR IS:

- **ALL Counselors**
careerhelp@sjsu.edu

- **Judi Garcia**
judith.garcia@sjsu.edu

- **Christine Bautista**
christine.bautista@sjsu.edu

- **Thuy Nguyen**
thuy.n.nguyen@sjsu.edu

- **Sandra De Leon**
sandra.deleon@sjsu.edu

- **Kristin Keller**
kristin.m.keller@sjsu.edu

- **Technology & Engineering**
kelly.masegian@sjsu.edu

- **Science & Math**
judith.garcia@sjsu.edu

- **Counseling**
thuy.n.nguyen@sjsu.edu

- **Health and Human Services**
thuy.n.nguyen@sjsu.edu

- **Education**
thuy.n.nguyen@sjsu.edu

- **Engineering**
thuy.n.nguyen@sjsu.edu

- **Mathematics**
thuy.n.nguyen@sjsu.edu

- **Environmental Studies**
thuy.n.nguyen@sjsu.edu

## STILL EXPLORING

Christine Bautista  
christine.bautista@sjsu.edu

## GRADUATE STUDENTS

Carrie McKnight  
carrie.mcknight@sjsu.edu

## DIVERSE STUDENTS

Sandra De Leon  
sandra.deleon@sjsu.edu

Schedule appointments on [EAB Spartan Connect](#).

*Not all majors and career paths are represented. Use this as a guide to meet with a career counselor in your interest area. For additional information, visit [www.sjsu.edu/careercenter](http://www.sjsu.edu/careercenter).*